Meet the Artist
I specialize in soft, effortless bridal looks. My
goal is for you to feel like yourself and enjoy
your big day looking photo ready. No detail
is over looked when you trust me with your
wedding day beauty. Although I primarily
service the San Francisco Bay Area, I have
and do travel all over California! I have been
a licensed Cosmetologist since 2004 and I
continue educating myself with various
courses to ensure I am providing only the
best services for my clients! I feel very
confident in my work & my ability to make
my clients feel amazing. Whether it’s your
wedding day, prom or you are taking family
photos, rest assured, I’m here to make you
feel confident!
Are you ready to book your dream session?
Reach out today to see if your date is
available and to receive a customized
quote!

Marcia

LET'S CONNECT!

THE SAPPHIRE

Bridal hair + make up trial
Wedding day bridal hair + make up
Long-wear, water-resistant, makeup
Premium faux eyelashes
Hair piece/veil placement
Timeline coordination

800

THE RUBY

THE DIAMOND

Bridal hair + make up trial
Wedding day bridal hair + make up
Long-wear, water-resistant, makeup
Up to 4 additional hair + makeup
Premium faux eyelashes
Hair piece/veil placement
Timeline coordination

Bridal hair + make up trial
Wedding day bridal hair + make up
Long-wear, water-resistant, makeup
Up to 8 additional hair + make up
Premium faux eyelashes
Hair piece/veil placement
Touch Up kit
1 additional artist
Timeline coordination

1700

2700

A LA CARTE MAKE UP
Bridal makeup

250

Non-bridal wedding day makeup

120

Engagement/Maternity makeup

120

Bridal makeup trial

150

Special occasion

120

ADDITIONAL FEES
Travel

$1/mi rt

Early start (before 8am)

75/Artist

Extension install(clip ins)

A LA CARTE HAIR

Second look
Touch ups

50
200/service
100/hr

Bridal hair

250

Touch up kit

30

Non-bridal wedding day hair

120

Extra long/thick hair

25

Engagement/Maternity hair

120

Additional Artist

Bridal hair trial

150

Special occasion

120

Parking/Valet to be paid/billed to room.

Flower girl hair

50

Lodging must be provided on any location

100/Artist

further than 100 miles or greater than 2hrs.

READY TO BOOK?

In order to secure your wedding date a
FAQ
How long have you been in the business

18yrs!

$100 security deposit is due as well as a
signed retainer agreement. I take digital
payments (zelle/venmo) Alternatively I
can send an invoice for payment for an

How long are appointments?

additional 3% charge. Final payment is

On average non bridal appts run 30-45 min/ service

due 14 days before the event. To lock in

and Bridal appts run 60-80min/service

your date fill out the inquiry form on my
website or email me with the following

What is your style?

info;

I specialize in natural, soft, effortless looks. Whether its

Name, date, occasion, location, number

soft glam or boho, these looks are right up my alley.
However, I pride myself in providing versatility. I can
create a wide range of looks, each client has their own
look whether it be natural or glamorous. My goal is
always to make you look and feel gorgeous!
Do you come alone or bring additional artist?

of services, specify which services
(hair/makeup, bridal/non bridal) what
time you need to be ready by.
I normally respond to inquiries within 3-4
business days.

I am able to handle most parties myself but can either
hire or recommend additional artists from my trusted
network for larger bookings.
How should I come to my hair and make up appt?

Instructions will be sent to you prior to your appt., rest
assured I communicate as much information as
possible to make our appt run as smoothly as possible.

stylesbymarcia@yahoo.com

